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Short Wool is Bought 
For 34

HP» p̂ rTTTr»r'-,
>} \ r" / rm Beaten Him Up Before, But He is Still Game ===== By Albert T. Reid

By Aifthw Brist

HE SPRAYS HENS.
1 HE NEW FARM PLAN. 
HEADS AND rio i'S .
FIRST AID FOR HOOVER.

Thousands that would not read 
an Einstein pampiet will read 
Inis.

Walter Darsey, colored, of At
lanta., Ga., confessing to chicken 
stealing on a wholesale basis tells 

just sprays 'em'

Dfd R-o, May 14.. — THE Vai 
v ord’e Wool and Mohair Corn- : 
pauy Las sold 400,000 pounds o f] 
short wool to Tom Richey of t 
I.rmpasas, at 34 cents a pound, ’ 
it was announced here today., | 

While other wool.concerns ini 
Del Rio have sold wool at 32 1-2] 

.and 33 cents per pound, this w as5 
| the top c f prices in Texas for 
; eight months’ wool this spring, 
wool of the three warehouses 
here were cleaned up by the sale.

— San Angelo Standard.

tne judge, _ „ 
with chloroform. Tnen stand 
back and wait. In about five 
minutes they flop off the roost 
and are ready for my sack.”  '• 

That’s more interesting to man 
of us than the distance of the 
fatherest star.
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The Eldorado Lions Club ended 
what they believe a very success- 
’ful years work yesterday and el- i 
acted officers for the coming 
year. Several new improve
ments have been made through \ 
the work of the Lions Club th ] 
oast year and we feel that it isj 
smething to be proud of in j 
lich a short time of the organ i 

ization and everytning being new! 
and the officers being very ig-l 
norant of their duties. (There j

5=

Mrs T. K. Joes Enter-
jhiins Ranchman^-Wivc,. 
During- Executive Meet 

mg
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Ix'he “ William and Mary” plan 
t j  subsidize, exports of farm pro- 
a ,cts is .rejected by Mi. Hoovei. uag been quite a few expressions 
The Senate pians, .nevertheless Lnade by the citizenship, accord- 
t°  try f t  .■ . Eng to Mayor r red O. Green.

Tne plan is.to give farmers ex- -(.bat the Lions Club has done 
porting wheat, etc., a bonus ol more for the good of sidoradc- 
one-half the American traffic on than any other organization ir 
ail the wheat or other farm pro--the life of the town.

V v X s Mm m

ducts exported. The only thing lacking in mak 
ing this organization a complete 
success and we hope that this 
will be beter this new1 year, and 
chat is the attendance of the 
members at the. luncheons. The 
average-attendance of the mem
bers has been what you might 
call good, tratrthis is not enough. 
The club started out with thirty 
charter members and now has

After consulting the Depart
ments of Agriculture, Commerce 
and the ’Treasury, Mr. Hoover 
says theipiaty would enrich the 
spepculators v̂ ipd reduce world 
prices, since ^foreign markets 
would have to'meet tne competi
tion of . subsidized prouucts.

Also, says .the President, the
&  orolu o X e h thcau« h  an d too^ 0 0 ,boo,uUdji.yfar,-,cause.much honorary members. The mem-
bankrupt^.and . at would not berg of this club win not\™ ™ t_
solve the farm,problem. isfied with less than 75 members.

Farmers'will" cease moaning ThT  ? r® sio many tnin^s that
whe^theA realize Tha11im°bonus ^ e 'toJbe clone for the town that w,.en tnej realize tnat t e bonus ^  needs this number to carry out
money would be paid not direct ^  T, ,V . y °.u'
td them but to merchants export- A  * k ff, A i.'7.01̂ ^ 111̂  W,D
ing products.: k - £  t̂ e‘  to hai\dl?

It needs “ no.ghost come from '  -rb *iv . e , e ac-+w^te.̂  
the grave” to tell tne.farmers and Wlth tbeir
how little they would get of that if N any m/?re lm"
bonus. Wheat gamblers and the S ?uld COrn.e tbrough
middle-men. would get it. The ^ is  organization.
farmer in his taxes would have i - . x k  p ° N ng^officers were 
to nav nart of it elected, President, Joab Camp-to pay part ot ic. bell; re-elected, Vice-President

J. A. Whitten, Secretary-Trea-
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Senior Class Puts on 
Play

Eldorado Defeats Sono
ra in Baseball

Fire Alarm Turned In 
As Car ST? ■« ~ ■j'! -p*a ri -L-P wii-i. E i:3

On last Friday evening at the 
High School Auditorium the Sen- 
or Class 1929 put on their Class

The- Sonora Bronchos envaded! .Tuesday night as O. W. Evar 
the Eldorado Eagles nest last was fulling his car at tne % a§*  
Wednesday, only to get scratched Motor Co., Garage^ wuule his-fnc

Play, an annual event for the Se- up and.plastered wjith a 8 to 8 de- J 01’ A as running^ Ue eai caug;-■ « ,, -ci i i tt. -i i t i xi- • • >on -fii’P smrl was rtf>sr.rr>v*'>rk hmors of the Elodrado High .feat. Lefty Smith had the visi--:
(truck was immediately brouglv

th-| into use and extinguished

Mr. Tuniiey, world heavy
weight champion, retired, has 
been visiting • George . Benard 
Shaw on a small, sunny island in 
the Artie Sea:.

Tunney is barely thirty. Shaw 
is seventy-three,-: And ■ Shaw, 
who has NOT retired, lias no. 
idea of retiring.

The head lasts longer than the 
fists. .;

sure, L. T, Barber, re-elected, 
Tail Twister, F. M. Bradley, Lion 
(Tamer, Fred O. Green, re-elected, 
and Directors, John F. Isaacs, E.
C. Hill, Don McCormick and W. 
I?. Cobb.

Two members were taken in 
the club, at the Wednesday Lun
cheon. They were H. F. Wiede- 

nnann, manager of tne West (fex- 
]as Lumber Company and T. W. 
'Johnson local stock farmer.

on- fire and was destroyed-. Th
•School. It was well atended and tors well in hand for more than X ’e alarm was sounded and tn 
in the opinion of many was the half the game when an error
best play staged by this class in made by a wild throw from ! . TT -p
several years. The play, was di- Wince Murphy accounted for the |ia^ e? m a shoru time. No tm 
rected by Miss Jewel Flanagan, runs. Smith was relieved in the taer damage was cione. • 
English teacher in the high seventh by Ratliff who took full - in ® lTvn A 'e i,orc® soon LLill‘: 
school and the characters proved charge and the home team never GC- oai aHer the-a-arm was soun 
to be well coached and carried ou in danger any more. . I f f ’ tne hour being about, oec.
their parts to almost perfection. John McClelland did the pitch-: Some reacnea the seen

'• ..........................— . ing for the visitors and kept ,just as tney were jjinishmg thei.
q aa„ „ .  them guessing for several inn- dressing.

I n v e s t i g a t i o n  To-S e e m G  ingsi until a safety and a walk
Holdover Traps For 
Stock To Be Shipped

Eight hundred delegates to the 
Red Cross Convention called up
on President and Mrs. Hoover, 1 A is itv  Tf-iT-iA
and contributed first “First Aid” ,' ^ o m P a m 6 S  J l l l d
by refraining from the usual A -----
hand shaking nonsense.

Newspaper Ads Bring 
New Business

Why eight hundred intelligent! 
human -beings should want to j 
squeeze the joints of the nandi ‘Observing the use of large
aneftug aTthFmuscles of a busy j news-paper space by merchants,

’ ‘ the 'electric and gas shops of the
Pittsburgh utilities used 27 full 
pages last November and Decern- ]

man is not easily understood.
Handshaking should be abolish 

ed, since it .means nothing and 
spreads germs..

There are some optomistic peo- 
le in Eldorado yet. The Railroad 
Committee has made pla : for 
the shipping pens for Eldorado 
and a committee will be ay. Ant
ed to see if there is a w ay of se
curing three or four hundred 
acres of land to use as a hold--, 
over trap for stock that is to be

after two men were out placed 
things just right for the three 
base blow delivered by “ Litle 
Murphy. The other scores were 
accounted for by a two base hit 
by Prince Murphy with the sacks

‘alls
re:

Bought For Rail' 
dorado •To

F. A. Whitten announced at tht
loaded and later in the game a Lions Luncheon Wednesday tha 
pwnecx squeeze play was exeeut- most-of the rails and mateeria 
f f  °y  - - Murphy, scoring xlayne for the extension of the Crier, 
u-raveu xrom third. _ to Sonora was already . bouglr

W. li,ui’ , -hy led the attack with and on the road to San Angelo 
a triple -and a single out pi three The. surveyors are at work an; 
C1I2®3 baG- • : real railroad work will begin sco;
... " ae -^"T-es.have pleayed. only jt  is not at all impossible:for El- 
cniee games tins' season and are dorado to have rail connectionsshipped from Eldorado.

as|rwellWas ^ s n i m r "  ^ le o n le  S*P  hl̂ inS the 1000 percentage by tne end:-of 1928. as, well as tn smpprs. 1 eoPle coiumn> Big Lake was due to __________________
who ship from here will have-a lnA 0n,-11vr!oir i.„x TT .
place to hold their stock until to the ,?'c t t8:™  0t’nev are able tn <rPt be-e and ?? the heavy iains over thois sec- children s -coveralls, “ M O t hi e : t ,ej aie able to get cars hexe anu rjon were unable to get here, { ^ose” ’ brand at Wrif-hfs Ca?I 
Elis way. the stock will not have They are scheduled- to play here p C e  ‘ "
co be penned up, making a loss this week end ' - _____ __________ 1
to tne shipper. This motion 

A. Whitten atwas made by J 
the meeting of the xions Club The Senate has passed the

The Oil well -being, drilled bj 
the Ft. Me Kavett Oil Co., on

_ Louis Tisdale ranch will be
and a committee will be appoint- haled to o3,500 or 4,000 feet,
ed by President Campbell at the to om- .. The ̂ o r k  rvas resumed menext mpfttms'.

farmers. first of this week.
. _ . W. C. Mund is rapidly getting

;ber. November business jumpea this new Barber shop in readiness 
59 per cent compared w'ith t h -" ' -1—  ̂ J-1-- r>° - '

Germany permits all s u r v i v - .Acceding j’ear. December biis- 
of the Emden to add “Emdenk;nesf increased 30 per cent. The

‘ total gross business for the two 
months was $rf48,ut)0. The news
paper space cost less than 5 per 
cent. The electric and gas shops 

I closed the year with handsome 
t earnings on the invested cap

ital.
“ In Minneapolis and St Paul 

the central station company un
dertook a sustained newspaper 

, effort to call attention to a low 
have re- rate applicable to all current used

ors __
to the rest of their name. Thus 
Friederich Garbe is Friederich 
Garbe-Emden. Emden de
stroyed eighteen steamers and 
one cruiser before an Australian] 
cruiser aided its career..

On the same basis Colonel 
Colonel Lindbergx'. . Jdantic O- 
cean.

city,Jess Ramey, was in th: 
for opening about the 23rd. of Wednesday smiling over the re- 
this month. He is installing a cent showers, 
shower bath and will have a very still Governor of Louisana. 
modernly equipped shop. t -------------------------- ----

SPECIAL
Friday and Saturdaj-

12 inch Hoe Files___ :____25c
2 quart, pure Aluminum Per-

colators ----- ------------------- ’'k.1- Mr. R. T. Trail, of Brady, was
Scott s Level Best Brown Dues here again Thursday and closed

THE CAT CAME BACK- 
AND SO DiD I

i I did not forfeit my rights to 
’come back ti Eldorado, nor to en- 
gage IS any kind of business. .
| I am opening up a New and 
Second Hand Furniture Store in

Mrs. T. K. Jones-, entertained 
e visiting ladies to the Execu

tive Meeting of The Sheep and 
C oat Raisers and many of the 
.chleicher. county ranchmen’s 

hist Thursday at her ranch 
Lome on the San Angelo High- 
(\ ay. There were quite a num
ber present but Mrs. Jones, as 
the people know is a very capable 
entertainer and the entertain- 
neiit given the ladies was nigh- 
i f praised.

Both visiting men and womcT 
cf this meeting frankly express- 
1 1 themselves as one of the beet 
hat they had ever .attended.

R. T. Trail Buys Ford
Agency Here the Rex McCormick Building and 

will appreciate at least a portionapP
of your b ^ f c L O L H (p2D

The recent rains 
newed the smiles of prsperity in]ever a nominal amount monthly.] ,. 
Grand Old Schleicher. " J ■

(Pants, size 29 to 40 $.2.40
[n ow ____________________ .$1-98
l A Good Placee to Trade 

CITY VARIETY STORE

We are prepared to supply the 
people of Eldorado with ICE. 
Would appreciate a portion of 
your trade. We deliver.

G. B. Shoemalce &ons. 
phone 16 (adv)

Within a short time there was a j cause they illustrate the success 
v ery large increase l nthe new J of companies and businesses not 
customers who participated in j afraid to spend money on adver- 
iae low rate or the third step iujtising. First, thy had a definite 

...................  objective, second tney had a sell-the rate schedule. Advertising 
on an optional low rate schedule 
at the rate of 100 a day

ing plan and third they put ad
vertising to work on a sufficient-.

“These examples are cited be--ly adequate scale.”

a deal with A. A. Bush for the . _ NOTIC
r ora agency here. Mr. Irail has The Commissioners Court of 
oeen connected with the Ford Schleicher County will receive 
Agency at Brady for several bids the second Monday in June 
yems and understands the rord lf'29, the same being the 10th 
business from the ground up. day of June, 1920, Five Ton 
we regret to lose our friend Tractors of the Cat: rpiflar type 
Lusa from our business circles and on Graders saiiable for the 
but welcome our new friend and 
trust that his will be a wonderful 
business while he sojourns with 

Mr. Trail will take the bush

Vobl Seooriiig Plant 
Actlvit:.'

J. M. Jones, Manager of piu 
[Heading

The Wool and Mohair Scourn:^ 
[Plant, which was estabiisneu A  

he A. & M. College of Texas in 
1919 as a result of the active in
terest taken in wool and mohair 
shrinkages by the Sheep am 
Goat Raisers Association of le x  
[as, has. proved very help!'.. 
jthe sheep raisers of tne sir ... 
jActiv'e operation of the plant v:.... 
begun in 1921 and during the en- 
uing eight years, more than 48,- 
*00 pounds of wool showing an 
iVbrage shrinkage of 60.5 per 
ant have Deen scoured for wool 
rowers of Texas aside from 
housands of pounds scoured 

from the Ranch Station flocks 
or experimental .purposes. Val- 
able data have also been secur

'd from scouring mohair sam
ples, which will be discussed lat- 
r on.'- .•< :-

During the years 1918 and 
919 the estimated shrinkage of 

Texas wools was 67 per cent ac
cording to the Annual Wool Re
new published by the. National 

association of Wool Manufactur
ers. In 1927 the same publica
tion estimated the shrinkage of 
Texas wool at 6- per cent or 6 per 
cent lower than in 1918 and 1919 
oefore our wool scouring records 
were available: The wool grow
ers of Texas have been generous 
enough to attribute the lower 
estimated shrinkage to the re
sults secured at, the Wool Scour
ing Plant.

Estimating the 85,000,000 lbs. 
f  Texas wool as having a shrink

age of 61 per cent, the total a- 
inount of clean wool would be 

4,650,000 pounds.' An error of 
ne per cent either way on the 

part of the buyers would result 
in a gain or loss to the wool 
growers of Texas of 350,000 lbs. 
[An error-of 5 per cent in estimate
1 ing the shrinkage on such a bas
is would result in a gdin or loss 
[to the growers of -1,750,000 lbs. 
of clean wool, wortn' in recent

aitrs about $1.00 per pound.
Benefits Derived by Growers

Who Patronize the Wool 
Scouring Plant

1. They have learned to know 
heir grades of wool.

2 They.have learned that there 
la frequently a very wide varia- 
•ion in wool shrinkage even with- 
n the same flock and there are 
egional variations.

3. They have learned the ap
proximate production of clean 
wool per animal which after all

Very important in the improve
ment of xne flocks of the state.
4. Some growers claim- that the 
Wool Scouring Plant is respon
sible for their being able to sell 
their wool on a 5 per cent lower 
shrinkage basis than before the 
plant was established.

Anyone wishing to send wool 
or mohair to the Scouring Plant 
will find b ’ inks at the First Na
tional Bank, L. E. Sumner, Coun
ty agent or at the Success Office

New Shipment of Wash Suits 
for small children at a knock out 
price. Wright’s Cash Store.

us.
ness over in about ten days.

power
The right to reject any and all 

bids reserved.
G. I). HINES

(c23) County Judge.

Misses Anice Putman, Agnes
Wright and Mr. Billy Stewardson 
.were visitors in San Angelo Wed
nesday.

.. i
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grade; that is, if any of them are 
as fortunate as we were. “ JUST 
WAIT.”

There was once a young lady 
named Alice,

In her heart she held no malice, 
‘When offered a hut,
She said “ You poor NUT—
I’ll live in nothing less than a 

palace.”

UP AND DOWN

THE HORRIBLE DREAM
(By Helen Craddock

JT'he Freshman Class of ‘29 
is a noisy, Worthless lot,
Thgy do not care what kind of 

grades they make 
Or Whether it is cold or hot—
I had a vision of all that w5as left 

for our class of 42 
The dream was very queer, but 

also very true.

I saw Lucile Oglesby as a sour 
did maid—

I thought I heard her say— 
“ W hat! ! you don’t know your 

Algebra ?”
Then after school you’ll stay.”

In the opera I saw Margaret 
Bradley..

Her dress was above her knees, 
She was singing “ La Poloma” 
And was afraid to sneeze.

Then I saw Master Jim West 
With a little black mustache—  
Sorry to say but a sour old maid 

appeared
And he married her for her cash.

Hassell Ratliff, I saw as a bach
elor—

Growing bold and living alone—  
He seemed to have plenty of 

money
But kept it as a dog would a bone

And there was Bernice Bricker 
A plump little rancher’s wife. 
They seemed to have plenty of 

money—
She leads a happy life.

I saw Grace Ratliff with her back 
all bent

She was washing clothes 
For her husband Dan—
I Wouldn’t do that for any old 

man.

Then my horrible dreom came 
to an end

I hope it will not prove true 
For I am sure they can all 
Find other things to do.

Ashes to ashes 
Dust to dust—
Show me a smart Senior 
Before I bust.

Grace tells us that her grand
mother says she remembers the 
time the stores sold more bak
ing powder than face powder.

Dahlia Fae says she used to 
study more than she does now. 
Poor thing! It must have unnerv
ed her so much.

One good point about Morris 
Whiten— he doesn’t chunk paper 
at the basket like the other pu
pils do.

We sincerely hope that Ed
ward dotsn’t wake every one up 
snoring the next trip he takes! !

We wonder where the teachers 
of to-day get the things they tell 
their puipls not to do.

Miss Tyson: “ Eva I want you to 
.tell me who the English Sea Dogs 
jwere.”
j Eva: (pondering over the ques
tion) : “ Well, I don’t exactly 
know but I reckon they Were the 
French.”

Hassell : “ I wrote a note to Pau
line and asked for a box.” 

Grace: “ Did you get it?” 
Hassell: “ Well did I and how. 

She gave it to me on the ear.”

One morning in MAY, Evelyn 
Anderson and Bernice Bricker 
had planned to go on a trip. As 
they started, it began to rain, 
which made the road, with many 
CROOKS and turns in it, very 
hard to travel. Tney went on, 
however, and reached KENT. 
JThere, they went to Bernice’s 
friend’s home, and while going 
they saw the janitor ring the 
BELL, He was giving them a 

: SAMPLE of his accurate time, 
j At this lady’s home they ate din
ner. An EBON-haired man said 
GRACE. The first course was 
BULLION soup served with 
BROWNIE crackers. When they 
took leave, their friends put a 
GARLAND of DAHLIAS on the 

; car.
I From there they went WEST. 
The dew on the grass shone like 
JIMS, the sky was BALLEW 
and the MARTINS Were singing 
dike spring CHICKS. They pass- 
jed over a SWIFT stream and 
I their FORD whs drowned. They 
j had to get out and WADE. They 
| decided to turn a new PAGE and 
never buy another car like that. 
Finally, someone came to their 
rescue, but as they were starting 
they hit a SHARP rock that 
nearly ruined a tire. Just as they 

[stepped out of the car Bernice 
’ f o u n d  a GARInET ANNA 
[PEARL. This made them re- 
igain their CHRISTIAN religion 
| after almost losing it over the 
‘tire. [They had their tire fixed, 
however and went onward, 

i They passed through a part of 
the country where Indians had 
lived and FAUGHT at one time. 
They found some old Indian 
GRAVES and other relics. A f
ter seeing these sights, they en

tered a small town. Evelyn who 
iwas the ELDER decided that she 
would find the Smoi^iviAKE(R) 
and have him fix her shoe that 
she ruined while crossing the 
stream. After eating lunch, they 
came to the decision that it was 
best for them to go home.

When they reached home they 
decided to travel no MOORE.

Mr. Williamson: “When do the 
leaves begin to fall?”

Bell: “The night before exams.”

NOTICE! ! NOTITCE! !

ON NEXT MONDAY NIGHT 
MAY 20TH, THE SAN ANGELO 
JUNIOR COLLEGE WILL PRE

FRESHMAN YEAR 
(By Francis Ballew)

When the Freshmen first en
tered the study hall they felt 
very foolish, at least I did. Part 
of us even took seats in the jun
ior and senior sections of the 
room. Of course, we wanted to 
act big and make people think 
we knew just how to do, but that 
is one time we all got very bad
ly fooled.

As soon as you enter the doors 
of the study hall the sophomores, 
juniors and especially the digni
fied Seniors start their unwanted 
chorus of “Fish! Fish! Fish I” 
We fresrnen surely do not like 
that because some of us do not 
even know how to swim; there
fore, we can not be fish.

When we went to get our first 
high school book and also, the 
first assignment, we felt very 
proud of ourselves. This fool
ish pride was soon shattered and 
knocked to tiny strings, because 
when we came back to the study 
hall the other grades began clap
ping their hands and the gentral 
shout of “Fish! Fish!” Burst up
on oour ears.

We finally got settled but did 
not like the idea of having to 
walk in front of the other high 
school pupils who always called 
us “FISH!” This was because 
we were not used to Hearing; 
things called fish which could not j 
swim.

Next year is coming and with ' 
it there will be another eighth j

am

-LERHAPS you hadn’t realized that the 
Dorothy Gray preparations which you find 
at our Toilet Goods department have all 
been tested and proved remarkably suc
cessful in actual treatments in the Dorothy 
Gray salons. In using these preparations 
you are giving yourself, in your own home, 
the same scientific facial care you would 
receive at one of the Dorothy Gray salons.

HOOVER’S LRIG STORE

0

After all’s said and 

done, tke pleasure 

you get in smoking 

is what counts

C I G A R E T T E S

few®

W H Y  CAMELS
ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels are m ade o f the choicest tobaccos 
grow n.

The Cam el blend o f D om estic an d  Turkish  
tobaccos has never been equaled.

Camels are tnild and m ellow .

They do not tire the taste.

They leave no cigaretty after-taste.

Camels have a  delightful fragrance that is 
pleasing to everyone.

©  1929, R. J . Reynolds T ob&ee® 
Company, Winston-Salem, N . C .

SENT AN ENTERTAINMENT 
AT THE HIGH SCHOOL AUD
ITORIUM IN ELDORADO. THE 
ENTERTAINMENT IS ABSO
LUTELY FREE AND THE PUB 
LIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED. 
A ONE-ACT PLAY, GLEE 
CLUB MUSIC A inD OTHER 
FEATURES FORM THE PRO
GRAM. BE THERE AND GET 
ONE AND ONE-IIALi HOUR 
OF FREE FIRST Cu a SS EN
TERTAINMENT.

PUBLIC SCHOOL
Sunday May 19th, 11 a. m.-

1929 COMMENCEMENT PRO
GRAM OF THE ELDORADO

Baccalaureate Sermon at Bap
tist Church.

Monday May 20th, 8 p. m.------
San Angelo Junior- College 
gives free entertainment to 
the people of Eldorado at the 
High School Auditorium. 

Wednesday May 22nd, 8 p. m.—  
Seventh Grade Graduating Ex
ercises at school auditorium,

j Thursday May 23rd, 8 p. m.------
High School Graduating Ex
ercises at school auditorium. 
Mr.H, W. Morelock, President 
of Sul Ross State Teachers 
College is the principal speaker

Give Your Wife a Holiday 
EAT

Sunday Dinner at DUNCAN’S CAFE 
Fried Chicken and Cream Gravey, Petito Pois 
En Cases, Puff Potatoes, Corn O’Brien.

Dessert: Tartelet Aux Pommes.
Parker House Rolls—  Ice Tea- Coff ee_ Milk

TERRACE BY LEVEL,
NOT BY EYE

College Station— “ Trying to run 
terrace lines by eye instead of 
the farm level invariably proves 
disasterous, yet instances are re
ported nearly every month of the 
attempt being made.”  according 
[to M. R. Bently, farm engineer 
i nthe Extension Service.”

A Tarrant county farmer tried 
it the other day and succeeded in 
drawing the water to the center

county agents trained to use 
them, there is no need of botch
ing up a field by running lines by 
the eye. It just can’t be done,” 
Mr. Bently says.

AIM TO DEVELOP BETTER
RURAL NEWS

College Station—  As an aid to 
county and home demonstration 
agents in gathering and Writing 
constructive news o f farm and 
home demonstrations for their 
local newspapers, an Extension 
News Writing contest is announ
ced by W. H. Darrow, editor of 
the Extension Service. The con- 

ftesa is to begin August 1st and 
last one year, during which time 
the contestants will be given var
ious aids from headquarters de
signed to sharpen the nose for 
news. Exhibits o f printed me- 
terial in the six classes of com- 

i petition will be made at A. &. M. 
College the summer of 1930 and 
judged by a group of editors.

JThe contest is a recognition of 
the local newspapers as an im
portant medium for extending 
the reesults of dmonstrations to 
the entire rural public. The Ex
tension Service is encouraging 
thq closest cooperation between 
its agents and newspapers, not 
for the sake of self-seeking pub
licity, but to make demonstra
tion work effective on the farma 
and in more homes.

f Boxing Instructor (after first 
lesson): “ Now have you anj 
questions to ask?”

Beginner (in a daze): “ Yes, 
haw much is your correspondence 
tcourse?”

Wife: “Do you realize, dear 
jthat it was twenty-five years ago 
to-day that we became engaged.’ 
Absent-minded P r o f e s s o r :  

“ Twenty-five years! Bless my
soul! You should have reminded

of the field at the rate of a three- ■ me before. It’s certainly time
we got married.”

p r S i

SPEND YOUR LEISURE HOURS HERE! 

Good Tables —  Clean Wholesome Recreation 

ELDORADO RECREATION CLUB 

Become A Member

foot fall in 250 yeards. M. C. 
founts, county agent, straighten
e d  the mess out at a cost to the 
[farmer of seven days’ work, 
5 worth, as he expressed it, “ the 
price of two levels.”

“ In Concho couty last year 
Roy Terry, county agent, located 
three terraces on a field belong
ing to J. M. James, running the 
lines uphill, acording to the boy 
who was helping. Lack of time 
preventd the building of terraces 
on the rest of the field, but when 
the rains came the boy discover
ed to his amazement that the ter
races were true, and when hear- 
vest time came Mr. James gath
ered 23 bales from the 85 acre 
field. He estimated that half of 
it came from the terraced por
tion. A neighbor on similar un
terraced land made onliy 27 bales 
from 160 acres.

“ With thousands of farm lev
els scatterer over the state and 
with hundreds of men besides

The Pessimist (Proposing): 
“Darling I love you. Will you be 
my widow ?”

Roberts: “ Are you sure youi 
new invention will work?”  

Edwards: “ No; I’m only sun 
I’ll have to da it myseelf.”

—Red Diamond Chicken Feed._
Why pay more when the best 
can be had for less ,__________

See our prices below.
10 pounds startena________ £.00
10 pounds baby chick feed—£.60 
25 puonds M. G. mixed grain_£l.

Wright’s Cash Store.

LIFE INSURANCE has a definite place iti the

affairs of every family and business. No 
matter how poor or how wealthy, everyone 
should have insurance commensurate with 
his responsibilities.
Have you enough Life Insurance?

SOUTHLAND LIFE, H. G. Parker, Agent
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SAFEC-IARDS '
VTHE Fgf'OME,

We help you build your/Iiom*®':©!!. easy pay= 
ment plan. See us and get our plans.

_______________________ ^

B L A J m W A R E

We have a complete line of Hardwares. Both 
Shelf and Builders. BUY AND SAVE at 
this place.

The May term of hearing be
fore the, Raiiroad_ Commission 

j will begin at Austin May 14. Sev
era l important cases are on the 
[docket for consideration, among 
jthem being carriers application 
I for cancellation of present car- 
jload comodity fates and ratings 
|on approximately 'one hundred 
I commodities and substitutions of 
'j [Tariff 60 (Soutwiestern) class 
rates and Western Classification 

| ratings.- This department will 
S attend the hearings and take 
’such action as may best serve the 
i interests of our membership.
* The re-opened Canned Goods 
J section of Consolidated South- 
I western Cases, hearings on 
j which were held in Chicago, 0- 
jklahoma City and Fort Worth 
: has been set for the oral argu- 
J ment before the full Commis- 
ision at Washington on June 18t.h.

Effective July 1, 1929, the ICC 
will require counsel to register' 
and be admitted to the. Commis
sion’s bar which is established 
thru. amendment to their Rules 
of Practice. Heretofore, no re
strictions have been placed on 
practioneers. Under the newly 
adopted rules attorneys-at-law 
licenced to practice before the

highest state courts and U. S. 
Supreme Court and those not at
torneys but having such legal 
and technical qualifications as 
will enable them to render val
uable assistance to the Commis
sion, will be aamitted upon com
pliance with requirements laid 
down in the rules.

Date for oral argument in 
Docket 20703, Rates on Dool and 
Mohair from aii points west of 
the Mississippi River to eastern 
destinations originally set for 
May 18th has been indefinitely 
postoner.

A meeting of the Central 
Grain Committee who have been 
handling the general western 
grain investigation instituted 
by the Commission under the 

[Hoeh-Smith Resolution, was held 
in Fort Worth this.week to con
sider the numerous features of 
the Examiner’s proposed report 
and determine on further pro

cedure in the case.
] The official record of carload- 
ings for the five: weeks ending 
March, 2, 9, 16, 23, and 30, total 

.4,807,944 as against a total of 
’4,752,559 for the same period of 
1928.

] This department has taken up 
with the grain carrying lines in 
Texas with the view- of seeing 
that ail necessary precautions 
are taken in the matter of ade
quate car supply for movement 
of the forth coming grain crops.

Groceries

5 2
■ i

1 K

Pure Nonrishing Groceries, Dependable in Quality, Right 
in Price. Our Abundant Stock,and Courteous Service make 
it a Pleasure to Shop here. Uniformly High Quality at Un
iformly Low Prices

We handle nothing but Fresh, Wholesome Groceries and 
welcome your patronage.

“Fancy”  Groceries but No Fancy Prices.

Brooks. Store
QUALITY MEBHANM8E

If you are in need of any Garden Impliments 
we have them at a decided saving to you.

McCARROLL LUMBER CO.
*0-fiSB-C>«a»0<Z3-0-SZA'(>-

City Barber Strop
> v Hot and Cold Baths.

Pronipt Work and Courteous Treatment. 
All Patronage Appreciated.
W. C. FUND, -Proprietor.

M o n ey  "Tacks

a d v i c e

Do not hsitate to ask our advice on any bust- 
% ness problems that coiifrant you.
A  jg our business to help if we can, and every 
% facility of this bank is at your disposal.

%  WeTl help you — you’ll help us.

First National Bank
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| .Teieph one Service
j When your Telephone Service is not what 
j you think it should be, Telephone us at once.

We deem it a favor,as we are prepared to 
| render GOOD SERVICE 
j And anxious for yon to have good service.

| SAN ANGELO .TELEPHONE CO.
Fred O. Green, Local Manager

On account of the surplus stocks 
on crops, it is essential that car
riers afford ample facilities for 

_ movement of this traffic, 
j A 60-mile extension of the Rock 
Island (Texas Lines) is proposed 
by that line from Dalhart, Texas 
to Pringle and the ICC has been 
requested under Finance Docket

I YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND-

&v)-£2w-r>«2w.-«iSi-o'

A Frigrdaire Full of Good Eats 

AT
W. H. PARKER & SON 

Phone 78

AN ORDINANCE

Regulating the traffic and pas
sage of Bicycles, Animals, Auto
mobiles and other Vehicles over 
portions of Streets in the incor
porated town of Eldorado, Texas 
and defining such portions of 
Streets and requiring any per
son riding a Bicycle, Animal or 
driving an Automobile or other 
Vehicle upon certain Streets of 
said town of Eldorado to keep to 
the right of the Center thereof 
and turn same so as to cross the 
center of the street only at in
tersections when malting a turn 
over -certain -portions of_ the 
streets of said town of Eldorado 
as herein set out and making it 
unlawful for any person having 
charge of any automobile or 
other Vehicle to park same or 
permit same to be parked in any 
position other than at an angle 
of forty-live degrees with me 
edge of the street and so that the 
nearest portion of such automo
bile or other Vehicle shall be 
within two feet of the curb line 
of such street and defining upon 
what portions of the streets of 
said town of Eldorado such reg
ulations shall apply and provid
ing a penalty for the violation of 
.he foregoing provisions.

Be it ordained by the Board 
of Alderman of the Incorporated 
town of Eldorado, Texas:

Section 1— Ail bicycles, ani
mals, automobiles and other ve
hicles ridden or driven on the 
portions designated in Section 
2 hereof of the streets of the in
corporated town of Eldorado, Tex 
as, shall be ridden or driven on 
the right hand side of the center 

l such portions of streets, ex- 
ept in turning at intersections 

m the manner permitted in Sec
tion 3 hereof.

Section 2— The foregoing 
regulation shall apply upon that 
portion of every street within 
the incorporated limits of said 
town of Eldorado which coincides 
with and is traversed by the pub-

; lie road known as State Highway 
| No. 30.

Section 3— In turning from 
■one street into another at inter
sections of any other street in 
said incorporated town of Eldo
rado, Texas, with those portions 
of streets in said town which co- 
ncide with and are traversed by 

the public road known as State 
Highway No. 30, bicycles, 'ani
mals, . automobiles and other ve
hicles shall be ridden or driven 
as to keep to the right of the 
center of such intersection.

Section 4— Any person vio
lating any of the provisions of 
the foregoing sections of this 
ordinance shall be fined any sum 
not- exceeding- One_ hundred 
($lQ0.oo) Dollars. ~

No. 7555 to approve the project 
for its construction.

At a meeting of shippers in 
the Rio Grande Valley recently 
that section joined other forces 
in our general differential case 
thus bringing in line all sections 
of differential territory in the 
fight.

V

Palace Barber Shop.

Bath

First Class Tonsorial Service. 
Hair Bobbing A Specialty. 

A. E. BUCK, Prop. Bath

Don’t forget to phone 16 
when you are in need of ice. We 
are prepared to -furnish you all 
the ICE needeed. We deliver.

G. B. Shoemake & Sons.

P h o to g ra p h ic  E yes

AN ORDINANCE

LEVYING AN OCCUPATION 
TAX UPON EACH AND ALL 
OF THE OCCUPATIONS MADE 
TAXABLE BY THE LAWS OF 
TEXAS AT THIS TIME OF 
AND AT THE RATE OF ONE- 
HALF OF THE AMOUNT OF 
TAX LEVIED UPON PERSONS 
PURSUING SUCH OCCUPA
TIONS WITHIN THE LIMITS 
TOWN OF ELDoitADO, TEX
AS, WITHOUT HAVING FIRST 
PAID THE TAX HEREIN AS
SESSED AGAINST HIM HERE 

[FOR.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 

'BOARD OF ALDERMEN OF 
[THE INCORPORATED TOWN 
OF ELDORADO, TEXAS:

[ Section 1—That there is 
hereby levied on and there shall 

,be levied on and collected from 
* every prson, firm, company or 
association of pesrons pursuing 

fwithin the incorporated limits ol 
the incorporated town of Eldora- 

fdo, Texas, any of the occupations 
[made taxable by the Laws of the 
[State of Texas at the present 
time an annual occupation tax 
of one-half the respective a- 
mounts levied against the same 
by the Laws of Texas which tax 

[shall be paid at the time i nthe 
=manner and in the installments 
’as provided in the Laws of Texas 
for paying same.

Section 2—Any person who 
shall, within the incorporate lim
its of said town, pursue or follow 
any ocupation, calling, or pro
fession or do any act taxed by
law without first obtaining a li
cense therefor, shall be fined in 
any sum not less than the a- 
mount of the taxes due and not 
more than double that sum, but 
not to exceed in any event. One 
Hundred ($100.00) Dollars.

BORN— to Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Alexander last Friday May 10th., 
i fine baby boy.

LIVER SLUGGISH? 
HERE’S RELIEF 

Free Proof!
Headachy, sick, bilious, feverish met? 

and women are quickly relieved of all 
the symptoms caused by sluggish liver 

! and bowels. One or two pleasant, harm- 
’ less doses of pure vegetable Dodson’s 

Levertone will do the work better than 
i calomel. Millions know how it cleanses, 
' purifies the system; tones . liver and 
i bowels; makes them act normally. If 
; you haven’t experienced its marvelous 

benefits; we’ll send a FREE bottle. Just 
■ write Sterling Products, Wheeling, W. Va. 
I Do it today.

T  D O P S  O N ’ S
l i J b A S & t X J O X U L

T A S T E S  G O O D  -  A C T S  Q U I C K

Rosamond Morse, 17, Brookline 
Idass: .girl, back home from Florid; 
Where, she. was found following a wid< 
iearch which began when she rar 
•way 'l^si JjSuaQT.

Charles Rohrer of Lawrence, Kao, 
has the only pair of photographic eyes* 
Colors register on the retina of hit 
eye with the same valuation they wopM 
have on a photograph. •

5 per cent
f a r m  a n d  r a n c h  l o a n s

A dollar saved is a dollar earned. 
$3,000 at 7 per cent interest is $210. 
$3,000 at 5 per cent interest is $150.
Save the difference:___________$ 60

Each Year
It is a. pleasure to explain our plan. 

JOHN F. ISAACS,
Secretary and Treasur.

E). Dorado National Farm and Loan Association.
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LISTEN TO THIS ONE
In’the time past in some coun- 

ti.es where people are unciviliz
ed, trey worship idols and differ
ent lands of false gods, but we 
thought that the people of the U. 
S. had become partially civilized 
but after reading an article writ
ten by a pastor of the Great 
Zion Church of Illinois by the 
name of Volivia or something 
like that, we are much in doubt 
as the truth of civilization. .The 
article was headed “The Earth is 
Fiat” and was a rather long 
drawn out article which includ
es many statements very much 
against the long teachings that 
the earth was round. We can
not give his arguments in full 
about this question as we want to 
try to put other things in the pa
per that are of greater impor
tance than the narrow ideas of 
tiiis would be Second; God.

He goes on to say that the sun 
and moon,the stars, and / other 
heavenly objects go around the 
earth instead of the earth revol
ving around them.. This may 
be true and he may be the second 
God for all we know but w e sin
cerely doubt the truth of this

He states"that the qarth has 
only one pole and this being the 
north pole, that it is flat and on 
the north side it is surrounded 
by ice bergs and no one could 
penetrate them. We do not 
know what is supposed to be on 
the other sides of the earth but 
V i imagine the laws of gravity 
take care of them.
Li other’s statements. We are 
willing t take the statements 
that have been made by hund
reds and hundreds of scientists.

He even predicts the end of 
the world in 1935 claiming that 
all the Bible points out the time 
for then.

According to newspaper state

ments, the City of Zion is man
aged and owned by this wonder
ful man and mst all of the inhab
itants almost worship him in
stead of the true God. He claims 
that no one wearing bobbed hair, 
will get to the city of heaven, and 
many other narrow ideas that 
he relates in his article.

We really i'eel sorry for a per
son living in this time and even 
thinking himself smart enough 
to tell when the end of the World 
is coming. We do not think that 
it shows any intelligence, just 
the reverse.

es our first and best care. Even 
the most trifling neglect may de- : 
stroy it forever, ana, wnen we 
once forsake it, we cross its thr- 
shold no more.

It is my house not made with 
hands that gives me the most 
concern; it is worth inestimably 
more than any habitation that I 
myself might create. Therefore 
I will keep it clean inside and out, 
and be vigilant too protect it 
from dangerous' and destructive 
influences. I want it to last at 
least a hundred years, if possible.

MAKING THE COUNTRY
SAFE FOR HEALTH

Colleg Station— The battle for 
rural health through sanitation 
isn’t won yet, but steady im
provement is noted from year tc 
year, home demonstration au
thorities of the Extension Ser
vice say. Indeed, it ■ is not- too 
much to expect, they think the 
fly. may soon be almost entires} 
excluded from houses due to the 
constant screening of more and 
Lore homes. Last year 4100 
nomes were reported by home 
demonstration agents to have, 
been screened, or flies, mosqui
toes and other insects controller 
in various ways, or sanitary oue- 
houses built. The country is a 
naturally healthful place to live 
if simple precautions are taken, 
but lack of information, agrieui 

ural distress, and high costs 
have combined to retard sanita 
tion measures.

HOUSES
As a small boy, one of the 

most amazing passages I fount, 
in the New Testament, and one 
that taxed my creduility most-, 
was the one containing assurance 
of “ noqses not made with hands' 
Had I not believed in God’s word, 
i would have branded it a glar
ing falsehood.

Young manhood came, and 
with it— broader perceptive pow
ers. Rambling through a woodet 
pasture; I saw a snail creeping 
by the side of a fallen tree-tram 
he was occuping his house, whici, 
hands had not part in building. 
It was a real home, too ; one that 
filled every requirement of its 
owner.

You and I live in houses no! 
made with hands— these Won
derful bodies of ours. They 
have been called temples, wher-.. 
the spirit of Good dwells. Whe
ther they are so, I must let Un- 
builder of the universe judge. : 
know that such a; spirit may 
dwell here— if the temple be 
kept clean andfit for sue.* a ten
ant. The spirit of God, it seehu 
to me, has but little room in u 
empie dedicated to moral lepros-.

We may own a hundred hand- 
built houses; may go in and on! 
of them as we please; we may re 
gard them as the last word or. 
architecture, beauty and com
fort; we may lease them to oth 
ers; but, this house not made 
with hands is different; it requir

KNOW TEXAS
Two hundred and thirteen 

states the size of Ronde Island 
could be included in the area cov
ered by Texas.

s From Texarkana to El Paso is 
further than from Texarkana to 
Chicago.

I Annual production of raw ma
terials in Texas approximates 
$1,500,000,000 in value or about 
7 per cent of the total for the 
United States.

| In the forests of East Texas 
are standing 17, o . .  j , 000, 000 

[board feet of pine and 7,500,000,-
000 feet of hardwoods. Annual 

(production of 1, 500, 000, 000
1 board feet keeps Texas near the 
; top in America lumber produe- 
: tion.

■; " v ' >lh Just listen!
. A t U S C T E R  K e m v

E l e c t r o -

D y n a m i c

R A M ©
It s the truest reproducer 
oj speech and music you  
ever heard.

The tone la amssingly real. 
Ton bear all the notes in tbe 
onuical range— without exag
gerated thundering in the bass, 
with the same reality iu the high 
notes. The receiver takes two 
pow er tubes— which means 
great volume, when you want 
it, without distortion. There is 
Just one electric switch, and 
e*ve cord to the Sa»p socket. It 
costs less than a east an hour to
operate this cat

Model 46 is so well made it will 
last a lifetime. And, because of 
big-scale production in the larg
est and finest radio factory, low 
priced. We offer it on terms 
that make it still easier to own 
this marvelous set.

M O D E L  46— A  powerful 7*tubt- electric 
#et- Uses . 4 - 0 . -uitet and :• rectifying 
tube. Leat tuiAo -ibh
M O D EL T -2— -Electro-Dynamic speaker.

El,DOR ADO ELECTRIC COAL 
Robert P. Isaacs, Proprietor,

T”'">e years Texas has led 
all the state of the union in value 
of frarn crops and tnere is not 
even a remote prospect that it 
will ever lose its place at the top 
of the list.

CUPID TOO HASTY

One exepets modem young 
folks to be fairly rapid, but some 
of them are exceeding the speed 
limits with their premature love 
affairs, too early marriages and 
runaway matches.

There are eleven states where 
girls 12 years old can marry if 
they have the consent of their 
parents and 36 where they can 
marry at-the ages under 16. E- 
vqn where the regulations are 
stricter, some youngsters are con 
templating marriage at ages \ 
when they have scarcely finished \ 
playing marbles or dolls.

Parents often consent to very- 
early marriages, feeling their 
children might run away if 
thwarted. Sympathy should be 
felt for families in this predica
ment but if they could stiffen up 
a little bit and give a little dem
onstration of descipline, there 
will be a better chance for a pru
dent marriage, also more likli- 
hood that tnese young folks will 
bring up children who will be 
popular in the neighborhood.

The community often has to 
care for the enndren of impru
dent unions, so it is well for mar
riage laws to be fairly strict. And 
these young folks who are so im- r 
patient for the sweets of mjffri- | | 
mony that they are married first 
and tell the old folks afterward, 
hit quite a blow at loving hearts. 
-r-Human Interest Editorials.

West Texas
Lumber Co.

Lumber and Hardware 

Paints and Oils.

JOHN F. ISAACS, 
President

L. M. HOOVER,
Secretary

Geo. Harmen Neill and wife! 
were up from Sonora Sunday to 
spend Mother’s Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Neill, his parents.

Benton Abstract and Title Co.
Promp* and Efficient Service

= 5 3 ! k * - , .

^ j £  tfcirt-JMEy-n —i —■ ——-wgiaslfc

To lengthen the life of linens, 
remember these rules for their 
care:

Tablcloths and napkins of lin
en damask should be washed at 
home, if possible. Otherwise, se
lect a reliable laundry where cut
ting solutions are not used.

New linens should be laundred 
before they are stored away. 
Then pack them in chests sub
jected to even temperature, al
ways avoiding the concentrated 
heat of radiators and pipes. Ce- ' 
dar chests are probably the best j 
containers. i

Linen enjoys exposure to sun- 
and dew: in fact, no substitute 
compares with this means of] 
keeping them beautiful white. It 
also helps to preserve whiteness. 
jto wrop linens in fast colored; 
paper when storing them.

A merican I! i; K  r  ■ :W
SURETY 
COMpAflYoiNiiwVbPX

Ills
SURETY
BOND
GoV&lWgs

BUNLOP
TIRE

GUARANTEE

Mrs. W. H. Dameron was up able to return home.
from the Experiment Station ____________________
this week, guest of her parents ]
Mr. and Mrs. J. E.J ones, on th e1 E. W. Maddox was in from the
ranch.

Now that Mother’s Day has
passed but she will still appreci

a te  your kind words and acts.

* S m

We never worry about our fi
nancial conditions but some one 

ielse does, so pay up that past due 
(subscription, so we can relieve 
them of their worry.

Station A jTuesday buying sup
plies.

Mr. and Mrs, C. R. Davis were
shopping in the city Monday 
from Station A.

T. K. Jones was among those 
that renewed their subscription
this w'eek.

An . Easy Sunday Dinner !
Fruit Cup

Chicken fricasse Rice, Butter
ed spinach, Tomato salad, Ice 
box pudding and Iced tea. 
(Chicken, spinach and pudding 
can be prepared on Saturday.) 
Eggs With Rice a Good Entree 

Use one and one half cups 
boiled rice, 6 hardboiled eggs, 
one and one half cups white 
sauce, one tablespoon chopped 
parsley and one ts, Worchester- 
snire sauce. Pile not rice on 
platter, cut eggs in quarters and 
e :-st m the rice; spread over all 
the white sauce .and seasoning 
and sprinkle top with cnoppod I 
parsley. I

When Asparagus Arrives 
Try baking asparagus w

I
;hJ

cheese sauce. Lay- stalks (which 
have been boiled tender but not 
soft) in buttered ^aking dish and 
pour over them the cheese sauce, 
which is the usual white sauce 
containing grated cheese. Spread ? 
jutterer crumbs over top and 
bake in a hot oven until crumbs 
are brown. i

An Economical Salad
Finely shredded . pring cab- 

t :i.ge, diced apple and celery mix
ed with mayonnaise and garnish
ed with chopped sweet pickle 
makes a tasty and economical ] 
salad that tits nicely into spring j 
menus. £

i  D U N L O P ’ S

S U M .  JETTY
B  O W H

versus
M il en g© 

Guarantees
T  t s u a i x y  the poorer the tire, the 
L J longer the mileage guarantee 
What you really want is a certaii 
ty that your tires will keep rolling 
That is what you get with this 
newSurety Bond. It’s backed both 
by Dunlop A N D  the American 
Surety Company.
It is as clear as crystal. In effect ii 
says that for the first 12 months 
we will take all responsibility fu. 
yourDunlopsgivingperfectservio
It doesn’t matter whether a tire 
fails through accident, or collision 
or blow-out, or misalignment, or 
stone-bruise, or road-cuts, or rim 
smash, or side-wall injuries, or 
tube-pinching, or valve-tearing, 
or faulty toe-in, or under-inflation 
We repair it free, OR. you get a new 
tire at a reduced price, depending 
on the time you have run it.
You just know the Surety Bond 
will be fulfilled. You just know 
that Dunlop Tires must be finer 
and stronger and better . . . other
wise how could they be backe dby 
a Surety Bond like this.
Come in and read a copy. You 
will find it refreshing in its direct
ness and its liberality.

Dunlop’s new Winterised 
Tire now in stock . . . This 
does away who Chains

Mrs. B. E. Cartwright is in a 
San Angelo Hospital this week. 
We trust that she will soon be

Joab Campbell was in from
the ranch Wednesday, attending 
the Lions Luncheon.

MM#

2L-COS SCREW WORM KILLER

(Iodoform Chloraform Mixture) 
DOES THE WORK  

Sold By
HOOVER’S DRUG STORE

The Standard Barber Shop
WORKMANSHIP-COURTESY —SERVICE 

BILL DAVIS, Prop.

Cash S erv ice  Station
Where Texas Gasc-iine is sold,
Texas and Mobil Oils.

‘Quick and Efficient Service at Reasonable Price— 
For Cash”.

Ladies Rest Room.

J. N. DAVIS, Proprietor.

j i

Prevent Odors of Cooking i 
Cabba 1

A teaaooon of vinegar added 1 
to the water in which caboage iu J 

i boiled will overcome the unpleas- - 
ant odor. I

R O O K
Filling Station

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson
General Merchandise
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the melody grew a trifle thinner. 
We left town at two o’clock All tne piayers seemed to be 

and— here is the surprise with'working just as hard, but there- 
whieh I close this chapter— ar- sun was uiscouraging. (Jne by
rived at the Old Soldier’s Home one tne artists would cease play-

CHAPTER IV

at three thirty without having aiiu snaae tneir instruments 
to stop for anything. a puzzied look. At length

[none was left but the bass-drum 
'player. He hammered away re- 

Comrade Pilk Henwether (gardless until the leader took
I have never received a more'1'*16 drumstick away from him. 

royal welcome than that tender-1 Colonel Stwart the acting head 
ed us by those living at the Home of the Home, met us with out- 
They had heard us coming a long ‘streched hand. He was a fine, 
way down the road-—that is one hearty old fellow with White hair 
of the advantages Grandmothter and a close-cropped military mus- 
Page has over most cars— and rache.
when we came around the turn; “The boys certainly appreciate 
the Home Band burst into mel-!y0ur kindness in giving a show

+ , .'for them,” he told us. “We’re
Burst, is absolutely the light eight miles away from anywhere 

word, as you would realize if you t h d th/  d manv
had heard the sound and had dere and tdey don 1 se t many 
Seen the ezpression of the players f  ancfs. even to see movm^ P1C'  
Grandmother Page shied and ,turAes- T . , , ,.
nearly jumped into the ditch, j As I shook hands enthusias- 
The air wes “The Star Spangled Really with the bass-drummer, 
Banner,” but the slide trombon- Colonel Stewart said: 
ist evidently had the wrong mus- “This is Comrade Pilk Henw'e- 
ic. jther. You’ll have to speak pret-
tuoso! I have never heard a ty loudly to him, as he is nearly 
bass-drum played more feelingly, stone deaf.. ” 
even in Sousa’s Band. What ex- all for the best.” 
pression, what shades of mean- j “We’re sorry we couldn’t play 
ing the artist put inti it! Youjthat piece all the way through.” 
could just picture the bombs apologised the bandmaster. “We 
bursting m air. First came the know all the notes, but it>s so
boiler factory motif, tnen a mm- coid that the wind instruments 
or counterpoint melody of burst- u froze l told the boys not

“ °yt 1 guess theytheme in the major key, ending co„ dn t k \
in a magnificent crescendo, a 
sort of tone-picture of a court
ship between two coast-defense

Never mind,” I soothed. It’s 
probably all for the best.”

He looked at me suspiciously,
guns at two hundred yards range ibut apparently saw no guile in 

It was magnificent! Grand- piy eye because he went on cheer- 
mother Page Was shamed to ab- fully:
solute silence for the first time ? It will be all right when we get 
since we have been acquainted. Then we’ll play it again for you. 

As we pranced up to the gate nks and a cordial welcome to

We had a lovely time that af
ternoon. The old sodiers were as 
eager to play as the children. In 
the summer-time they had lots 
of visitors, but in the winter it 
was rather dull. The Hame is on 
Three Bears Lake, eight miles 
from the town of Fair Oaks at 
the other endwhere the railroad 
Ration is. As a consequence few 
‘people take the trip in winter ex
cept for some special reason, 
had lost a leg at Antietam. That 
did not interfere with a lively de
sire to learn the fox-trot, and 
Maryella spent an hour teach
ing it to him.

The bass-drummer Pilk Hen- 
wether, discovered in me a kin
dred soul.

“ I like you, Mr. Bilbeck,' he 
confided at the top of his voice. 
“ I can sort of tell what you are 
talking about because you make 
faces when you speek.

The undertaker’s 'bus arrived 
just before dinner. We all ate 
together in a large mess-liall. 
The dwellers at theHome cook 
their own meals and do all their 
own housework.

“That’s the chief objection I 
got to the home.” said Pilk Hen
wether, hardly raising his voice 
aboue a shout. “ There ought to 
be some female veterans. I’m 
durned if I like washing dishes.’

The dinner was good, all ex
cept the dessert, which was a 
fallen angel-food cake with ice
cream.

“ Henry Klingman made it” 
Pilk confided, “ and *. think it’s 
punk, if you want my honest op
inion. But I wouldn’t let him 
hear me say that because it wou
ld only hurthis feelings.’

As Comrade Klingman was in 
the room and Pilk Henwether 
spoke in his ordinary tone of 
voice, there seemed little doubt

Greater Productive 
Efficiency/

1“ OW ER cost— greater productive efficiency.
These are vital factors to the manufacturer 

who is planning to move his factory away from  
congested centers of population. *

— Widespread power distribution and improved transportation facili
ties have fitted the smaller cities and towns for industrial purposes. 
Where living costs are lower, a lower wage scale is as effective as high 
wages in the large cities. Where living conditions are pleasant and home 
owning within the reach of moderate incomes, workers are conserva
tive, productive, permanent. Where getting to and from work is un
hurried and uncongested, valuable human energy is conserved.

HP HE cities and towns of West Texas have all these advan- 
tages to offer. With its 70,000 horsepower of electricity 

available, its three great generating stations and 15 auxiliary 
plants, this company insures industries abundant uninter
rupted service, similar to that enjoyed in the great metropol
itan cities. __ \

Company

Ofte C O A CH

*595
*525 
.*525 
.*595 
.*675 
.*695 
.*725 
.*595 
l $400

The
RO A D STER .
The
PH AETO N . .
The
COUPE..........
The
SEDAN. . . . .
The Sport 
CABRIOLET 
The C onvert- i ble  LANDAU.
The Sedan 
D elivery. .
The L ight 
Delivery Chassis
The 1% SE<iK
T on  C hassis. . . .
The IV2 T o n  JA E A
Chassis w ith  Cab 
All prices f .o .b .  j  a ctors  

Flint, M ichigan

COMP ARE
the delivered price 
as well as the  list 
price in  considering 
autom obile  values. 
Chevrolet’s deliv
ered prices include 
o n ly  r e a s o n a b le  
charges for  delivery 
and financing.

Value j&r Value
Price fo r Price/

If you are considering the purchase of an auto
mobile, you owe it to yourself to check the new 
Chevrolet Six against any other car—value for 
value and price for price!
Here, in the price range of the four, is offered a 
smooth, powerful, six-cylinder valve-in-head 
m otor—which delivers better than 20 miles to 
the gallon of gasolim~&nd whose smooth, quiet, 
velvety operation, with its complete lack of drum
ming and vibration, is a revelation. Here are 
beautiful bodies by Fisher—with fittings by Tern- 
stedt . . . rich, deep-tufted upholsteries and 
adjustable driver’s seat. And throughout the 
entire chassis are found numerous examples of 
advanced engineering—such as quiet, non-lock
ing 4-wheel brakes . . . ball bearing steering 
mechanism. . .  and automatic acceleration pump.
But no mere recital of features can give you any 
conception of Chevrolet’s value leadership. So 
we urge you to co. ne in and see for yourself 
why over 500,609 people have chosen the new 
Chevrolet Six since j  anuarv ist !

Evans Motor Company
A S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E  R AN GE OF T H E  F O U R

of his feelings receiving a jolt.
“ It ain’t so bad, though,” Pilk 

went on, “ When you come to 
think that Henry has only got 
one arm. He says the other one 
Was shot o ff at Chancellorsville, 
but it’s my private opinion he 
lost it running a buzz-saw after 
the war was over. Anyhow he 
draws an extra allowance as a 
one-armed man.”

FIFTH INSTALLMENT 
What Happened Before

TThe Sheridan Dramatic Club 
of which Tom Bilbeck, the narra
tor, Maryella, the girl he cares 
for, and Jim Cooper the rival, are 

jmembers, are to give Pygmalion 
and Galatea, at tne Soldiers 
Home. Mr Hemmingway, hus- 

Iband of one of the actresses, 
thinks Bilbeck is in love with his 
wife. The escape of prisoners

!

home. It’s durn curious, and 
I’ve been puzzled about it ever 
since I come here eight years a- 
go com next September

always do.”
Then he laughed, a laugh of 

triaumph.
“ But I fooled him this time! I

Comrade Ahlswede half rose £»ot all through before hee caught 
from his chair with a durable- me •”
looking iron-stone-china cup in 
his hand from which he hastily 
gulped the coffee. I was tom 
between a desire to appear polite 
and an impulse for self-preserva
tion Which was urging me to get 
under the table when Colonel 
Stewart rapped sharply on the 
table and a neighboring hand 
drew Ahlswede back into his 
hair.

‘ jrhat’s one thing I pride my
self on,” shouted Comrade Hen
wether, leaning closer so that I 
could hear him. x am consider
ate, I am, and never hurt any- 
bady’s feelings if I can help it. 
No matter how funny a thing 
looks to me I shut up about it.” 

Then changing trie subject

blond one, I mean. She ain’t 
your wife, is she?”

I hook my head frantically. 
“No? Well, I guess you are

from the local penitentiary keeps 
Bilbeck busy at his newspaper ke observed m a confi-
work, so that he gets away from ldej™, ,, out: . . .  
the dramatic group. -But Mary- That s a mighty pretty wo-
ella summons him and starts tel- man you have with you—the

i ing the story of “ Dillyanna”  who 
believes that everything that 
happens turns out to be for the 
best.

| The players arrive at the Old 
royally and meeting Pink Hen- 

; wether and others.
Now Go On With The Story

Conversing with uomraae Hen 
wether had its embarrassing 
drawbacks at that. It is true it 
didn’t matter what you said to 
him, but on the other hand he 
had the trick of pretending that 
he heard perfectly and replying 
to what you said.

Thus unexpectedly when I ask
ed him to pass the bread he re
sponded: “Yes. He has got a 
funny nose, hasn’t he? That’s 
Herb AhlsWede. But don’t let 
him know you think so, because 
he is sensitive— terribly sensi
tive. Until I learned to be care- 

jful about it I used to make him 
[mad when I spoke about it.”

The forty-four caliber look 
which Comrade Ahlswede shot 

[in his direction would have pier
ced anything but a rhinoceros- 
hide; but Pink Henwether prat
tled on obviously.

“ It looks as if he drinks, don’t 
it? But that can’t be, because 
he ain’t allowed to here at the

Expostulating loudly with his 
guide, Comrade Pink Henwether 
was led away past the swinging 
doors to the kitchen, where a 
loud .rumble from time to time 
reassured us that he still retain
ed the powers of speech.

CHAPTERV 
All For The Best 

At eight o’clock the Soldier’s 
Home ‘Band played an overture 
in the theatre, which was im
provised from the stable at the 
rear of the institution.

I will do that-band, justice. We 
had not heard them at their best 
out in the open. To get the full 
beneefit of their talent you have 
to get them in a small building 
where there is no escape either 
for you or the sound. Never 
havee I heard so much music in 
so short a space of time.

The curtain rose on Galatea 
and her apprentice at work. I 
did not have to maek up until the 
first act was pretty well along, 
so L stood in the wings to watch.

kind of sweet on her just the'j^aiye^a was resPleudent in a 
same. I’m old but I can tell from flowinS Gf eek rol?e a«d Mrs. Hem 
the way you looked at her and | pearls which added
the way she looked back at you” ""
—well, I miss my guess if there 
ain’t a wedding party soon!”

Mrs. Hemmingway was blush
ing to her ears.

Pink Henwether saw it.
“ Notice how she’s blushing?” 

he observed. “ I wonder if she 
could have heard what I was sey- 
ing to you. If you want her, my 
boy, go in and win. I shan’t 
stop you. If I was a little young
er I am blessed if I wouldn’t try 
it!”

Colonel Stewart rapped on the 
table again, but Pink failed to 
hear it. Finally he sent one of 
the men who waited on the table

just the final touch to the soft 
glowing flesh of her neck. ..

When I had finished, my ap
proving inspection of Maryella 
I allowed my glance to stray to 
Mrs. Heemmingway herself. She 
was dressed as before, except 
|tnat beneath the skire of her tun
ic she was wearing volumnously 
ruffled pantlets which modestly 
covered the criticized hiatus be
tween the tunic and the ankle. 
She had said that she would fix 
her costume so that her hsuband 
would not object, and she had 
succeeded— but at what a cost!

I had just barely become ac
customed to Mrs. Hemmingway’s

with some kind of a message to “ ^ 8  when Jim
my friend. The aide tapped
omrade Henwether on the shout 

der and motioned toward the 
swinging door at the rear of the 
room.

Pink rose reluctantly.
"I know what’s the matter,” 

he growled. “ I got to eat my 
supper in the kitchen. I most

the stage. But what an altered 
gladiator he was!’ It was diffi
cult to tell whether he was in
fantry or cavalry. His chest 
proceded him by at least eight 
inches. If you didn’t look below 
the waist he would scare you to

(Continued on last page)
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T:
M. l Ci■mis very little
to recondition a

T FORD
THE Fo^d M otor Company, is making a new ess^ 
bnt it is still proud o f  the Model T. It wants every 
owner o f  one o f  these ears to run it as long as 
possible at a minimum o f  trouble and gxpensa.

Because o f  this policy and because o f  the 
investment that millions o f  motorists have is* 
Model T' ears, the Ford M otor Company will con* 
tirine to supply parts as long as they are nestled 
by Ford owners.

So that you may get the greatest use from  your 
Model T, we suggest that yon take it to the near* 
est Ford dealer and have him estimate on the cost 
o f  any replacement parts that may be necessary.

Yon will find this the econom ical thing to do 
because a small expenditure now will help to 
prevent costlier repairs later on, increase the 
value o f  the car, and give you thousands'of miles 
o f  additional service.

F o ra  labor charge o f  only $2,69  you can have 
your generator put in first-class condition. A new 
universal joint p ill be installed fo r  a labor cost 
o f  $3. Overhauling the carburetor costs $ 1 .5 0 ; 
steering gear, $3.3® ; radiator, $7.50. A com plete 
overhauling o f  the rear axle assembly runs bo- 
tween $5.75 ' and $7 fo r  labor. An average pries 
o f $22 .50  covers the overhauling o f  the m otor 
and transmission. :

These prices;are fo r  labor only because the 
need and number o f new parts depend on the 
condition o f  each car. The cost o f  these parts is 
low, however, because o f the Ford policy o f  mams* 
fae hiring and .selling et a small margin o f  profit.

jwant to play another piece.-Imen up for inspection outside? voice- of Comrade Henwether.
'.Where’ll, your band be without .Please hurry.” ' , |“ But I didn’t. The way I get

death. :me to play the bass-drum? Be-! The colonel saw that there blamed fo reverything that hap-
He advanced to Galatea and sides, I thought something like was some unusual reason for my pens around here ought to be re

told her in many tones that hee this would happen so I hid the request and did as I asked. The ported to the President. of the 
loved her. She spurned him and music!”  familiar blare of the bugle United States,
when he tried tn embrace her,, Chuckling, he was yanked brought the old soldiers instant- 
she spurned him again in the through the doors. .. ;ly to their feet and they filed out
same place, rather roughly this We picked up the threads of in orderly fashion at the word of 
time. Something must have be- thee story and tried to go ahead, command, not knowing what it 
come unfastened or broken be- I stood there with hands uprais- was ali about, 
cause he stood for a minute pan- ‘ed and eyes fixed upon the spot j I'told the women of the com
ic-stricken and then before our where Maryelia would enter. It pany to get out as quickly as May 22nd, 1929
horrified gaze his cnest sank was a hard pose to hold even for they could just as they were and Meeting place .3:3o p. m. at Mrs 
dawn slowly and lodged corispic- a few minutes, owing to the in- asked file men to help me put out T), E. Del ong.

terruntion I 1«>(1 been obliged tc the fire if poissble ana save what- Leader— Mrs Neill 
d sttaihed pq-' ever pi.iperty we couia. Homes.
•big time. My j me-.Lope of extinguishing the Pong: • ; •
.1 like leaden maze s:.on vanisued. Ail water Prayer: . . .  
s on my shin conned .iron's in the stable were Devotional 
it

Continued Next Week) .
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; uously at his waist.
I a mcky ti.ae no wore £
I - 'd or I hate to trunk 
consequences.

| j met of the piece 
■ trifde unfamiliar, to most 
}£:■'. . n: anti 'tfie beauty 
[ lines probably lost upon them.

- runny as ‘Unci 
Tom’s Cabin’ ” vouchsafed Com 
Piiu Henwether to.'the sMe-trom [for the best,”
LtOi..>.iLC, Di
know we ti

wai it ' ‘ciiere in ti:,
of ths . .on for confine:

ei.rn began to i-
wd-3 a h;hta a:;-.! :i dp
of the etart... -i to itch.
of tiie if I ce ddn’t poss'

remed as.frozen up and there were no 5:40-52

' -g over ana scratching it. to beat out the flames, but owing 
It was maddening! - |to the

-m is. is. all tor the best; ah

ne
lov

. ctS

'Afr-7

■t we VvO-i’t net them
:ink so . That;o a tiur.

--.ue one that’s
ill the fat fellow,”
i.i 1 ‘: 1 G O' oc 0 0

-the. b;g drum over hi.
a iur fiber of his-fel-

si's made Turn subside
their hands over hip,

to rescue the bar; S,-yf C u t

I kept repeating, 
j “ If it didn’t itch I wouldn’t kno\ 
it was alive.”

| but that didn’t stop it. 1. 
j seems as if it would take .for-svv •
(fo r ' Maryelia to mane hew. eh 
[trance and kneel at the foot o
(waited for the words:  ̂ with the papier-mache statue.of
! “ IBs ray dearest wish that rn_ myself. No one was hurt. 1 

oy piacuig their hands over his beautiful statue would coma i< We stood, a disconsolate ar- 
mouth. IRc.”  ; ... ray watching while the bai

kv-t him qnieet, tii, un-; - tried to think how it woub burned. There seemed no one to 
ti! the beginning o f'th e  second be possible to make .it piaugib; blame for the occurance of the 
act when the-curtain went up on for the first move of trank n.-r-y fire, which had doubtless b 
i .-5m:tuing -on. the pedestal statue to be that o& scratching caused by- defective insulation in"
v.hiere the statue had been. Com- the shin.  ̂  ̂  ̂ , the electric wiring. As wb had
i in:, fiamvetd:c took one look! At Iasi she crossed the.stage.[not put that in ourselves there; 
ar ’! exploded inti merriment. -She knelt. _ She looked-up at me. ;seemed no reason why we should!

--•vi > 0 with an-.- She paused, it seamen as if the be considered at fauit. j
If i t ,hadn’t been for the words would never^come. Wna, j “ It’s all for the best,”  said! 

play I would have jumped across was the matter ? I counted ten. iMaryelia brightly. “ I didn’t ‘

-  A boys Will: Luke 
by Leader Mission' 

i.ry Voice page 18 April Issue, 
(a) Mrs. Ed Hiil

the locatim above- it proved (b) Mrs. Johnnie Isaacs . -b ' ; 
impossible. Piano Sole— Mrs Newsom ' --

r>y vile time we.decided to a- What Makes or .Breaks— Mr-sg • 
bandon the building the fire had Roach and Mrs. McClatehey, Mis-, 
spread to the dressing-rooms and sionary Voice page 23 
we could save ncthing but a few /• nr.oiincemerh3 ■ -.
hings that were standing.around Song: ...

the stage. Jim Cooper managed Benediction. , . . . .

.. gilt and choked the old At last I looked down , upon her. 
tried to assure myself She was trying to speak bu.

ail for the -best ; that cou d̂ not. i i .r  eyes ewre fixe. 
tand there becauseot. Witli terror i**>ou a root a do a

my head. I turned quickly.

Vua loot.- 
loo .  I 
that ii v 
I had to

I 1 .... ■ proonbly have
ar in court for assaul 
y the next uior.::iiip 
difficult to do. 

ft fool m e,' sai 1 lien 
:he tons' of a subdue.-i 
‘J hat ain’t no statue, 

's the but fellow that sat 
to mi at dinner. I like him.

•had to api
£.i2Ct DcXGcd
fmt is 

“ You a  
vetner in 
oghorn.

now my lines m the last act any-. 
way.”

Jim Cooper was standing de-* 
jectedly with the handle of the 

Barge in his hand. The padding

T o  I d e n t i f y  
Gemulne Asplnn
fJpKE increasing use

F o r d  : M o t o f AV 0MPAN1

X t
i'e’s funiVj 
ot a-clown

ive had
1C
siing.
... t. Sit

- ‘-Tin. i
>i.

I’m glad they’ve 
-. this show.” 
hold the, perform-• 

he they, put him out-pro-

One ot the borders or nang- ! which was supposed too he on 
;ing pieces of scenery was ab;n::e his chest had settled down once- 
Yellow, licking flames w we creel more and he had moved it around 
ing over like serpent;-', it had not in back of him out of the way. 
gamed much headway yet, but.it was-a curious looking place for 
it was a difficult place to -reach, ‘one’s chest. j

I Joapeu .worn mo pedestal. I “ I suppose it’s all for the best 
My first thought was for ifio'se fie said, “ but I wisn I had been • 
;!d man crowded into tna. mi- jjble to save my clothes. The; 

provised audien-re c a a in !....-. r. Greeks must have designed this •;

He deiivefu a 
the '"OCV,

: You’ll be sorry 
me stay. ' Wait

Far ti dan

you.
till

dub
you

■ I  _ o f Bayer
Aspirin every year is proof 

that it has no ill effects, It is the; 
accepted antidote . for pain. It 
always helps; it never harms. Quick 
relief .when you’ve a headache, or 
cold; or are suffering from neu
ralgia or neuritis. Rheumatic pains 
yield, too, if you’ll only give these 
tablets a chance. But you want 
genuine Aspirin, so 'look for the 
Bayer Cross on every tablet. The 
box always bears the name Bayer 
and the word genuine printed in red,

Whatever kai.peiicn mere- i., 
bo no panic.

I stepped to theyfootlighte. 
'“Colonel Ptc-wa--!; ” I sa

; • on pica o r ui:' tro ji  cor fi o 
to call assembly add draw you

summer 
A

costume 01 mine t'nr ‘Hmmiw 1 
weather.”

'.‘rf’ you’re cold,
’will of me.” I

"i suppose, everybody thinks I : 
started that fire;” complained the

for

I raid,. ‘Think j

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Mannfact’ar?
of Monoaceticanidester of SaTfcylicacid

a»S«j»3iS5Wt--:V

Taylor Silliman was here 
this week, guest of Hr. and Mrs. 

E. Jones on the ranch.

This sidewalk proposition from 
the school house to town has 
bfevh' completely forgotten, it j  
Briums. This will be one of the 
be.it proDiems for the lLldora- j  g_ Pe.lt, of Pharr, Texas, is 
uo Lions to start tneir new year vj3-^iRg. fi{g daughters, Mes-damss 
oi. witn. bay xmks, this project w> L>0 McWhort-cr and W. T.
s..oald nut be i d  gotten, as we [VVhiten, this week. “ Uncle Sam” 
n..,-e remarked several times be-. 's cool here for* him.

worst needed - __  .y  y3Si0br:- i

■ 4?

1 fihis is til 
ii... rovnient that Eiciorauo de
mands at the present. Get out 
a;, i talk it and-see. what tile rfeo- 
p-i will do about it. We have

/The Eldorado Lions Club wr 
well represented at the State Cor 
vention of Lions at San . Angelo
last Friday. They were not so never seen them tail down on any h . uynmber. 4 t tho3(3 that

thing that they really believed u  ,
tu be essential to the town, and i f
there ever Was 
v. z crus -is uie 
built and it fi-iii be” built sorn- 
time or other and tnis seems tha, 
i Wai be the appoint
ed time.

attended were 
ing fairly loud and more -capat3 any W  essen- 0f  t£Cin^ on their 

i one. It muot be « feed» offered at th
Those that attends- 
0. Green, J. A. Vvu 
glesby, L. M. 
and Mr. and jx i 

They report ;
Strip and prY 
ment-offered b; 
highly.

P A I N F U L ^  
litHGESTIOi

" i  SUFFERED a  gOOd
while

rq.ol lln? o ’ W-wk p» ’ -
Shirts for men and boys. Wrigh
Casa hiore.

while before I found 
something that would 
help me,” writes Mr. 
E. W. Berry, o f Neosho, 
Mo. "My trouble was 
indigestion, pains in 
my chest end a tight, 
bloated f e e l i n g  that 
would make me feel 
smothered.

"Spearing o f  this to 
a friend o f mine, h e ’ 
told me that biaek- 

Draught was good for tnis trou
ble. I went over bought a pack
age. It certainly did help me, so 
I continued to use it.

"I  am in the transfer business, 
and sometimes when I would be f 
hungry and ready to oat, I would 
have a call and would have to est 
later. Then I would eat too much 
or too hurriedly. This would 
cause indigestion. After I started 

- using Black-Draught, I found it 
I did me a world o f good. It is 
; splendid for biliousness and 
Ii stomach troubles.”
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shouldi&ySjSEj snouiu tAke
rise' ovat BO year's.

I

fifriA  Jrii,.,Q
2 cents
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ills marvelous new Eefrigerator bimgs ' 
rtii'al homes another <4eity convenience”—■ 

aiinous self-generating refrigeration.
in the country home, where- sources of food 
supplies usually are farther away, the need 
for effective refrigeration is greater than in 
the city. The Sup^fex supplies this need at 
a daily cos-; so low that it saves many times 
over in a voiding' food spoilage. And ix saves 
thousands of steps.
From just a little more than a pint of kero
sene daily—costing about 2 cents-—the Super- 
fex gives continuous refrigeration. Year 
around service (12 months) for less than the 
cost for two month’s supply of ice—and think 
of the convenience—the health insurance— 
the economy.
Ucme in and see tl 
Let us place one in your 
See them on our floor.

marvelous refrigerator. V
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lome for a free trial.
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